MAP 8 - COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT AREAS

Legend:
- Dark Purple: Affordable Housing Community Improvement Project Areas
- Pink: Old East Village Community Improvement Project Area
- Orange: Lambeth Community Improvement Project Areas
- Light Purple: Industrial Community Improvement Project Areas
- Red: Riverside Community Improvement Project Areas
- Black: Manse Road Community Improvement Project Areas
- Yellow: Brownfields Community Improvement Project Areas
- Grey: Heritage Project Areas

Project Areas include all lands within the municipal boundary.

NOTES:
The boundary of the Community Improvement Project Areas includes all lands within the municipal boundary.

BASE MAP FEATURES:
- Streets (See Map 1)
- Railways
- Urban Growth Boundary
- Water Courses/Paras

Scale: 1:30,000
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While every effort has been made to ensure that the mapping is accurate, a reader should verify all information contained in this map before acting upon it by contacting the City Clerk’s Office, Suite 204, 330 Dufferin Avenue, London, Ontario, N6B 1Z3 or by calling (519) 661-2500 extention 4939.